Diocese Of Austin English Cursillo Movement
Apostolic Plan
Spring 2018

Mission Statement: “Go therefore and make disciples of all nations;
teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you” Matthew28:19-20
Vision Statement: To prepare and support individuals to Christianize their
environments.

Pre-Cursillo

Timeline

Goals
Keep track of applicants and work with
Cursillo chairperson and track those
interested.

One to two months before each weekend

Ensure that all members of SOL and
Community understand how to have access
to training materials online.

Ongoing

Build unity through example,personal
invite and communication.

Educate as often as possible through
workshops, working with Post
Cursillo chairperson and Cursillo
chairperson at Sol.

Cursillo
Goals

Timeline

Plan and execute two weekends per year
for both men and women with 20
candidates per weekend. Strive to gather
team only from SOL so as to give the new
Cursillistas a team that will then be part of
their 4th day community.

Dates will be determined by a quality
number of applications for pilgrims
attendance along with availability of
Cursillo center

Ensure proper understanding by the
community of weekend opportunities
protocol as understood in the Cursillo
Manual published by the National Cursillo
and online trainings and literature.

Yearly workshops/Sol meetings
/local ultreyas

Ensure palanca is authentic and sent at an
international level as well as a local level.
Be sure to read national palanca on
weekends. Do not read any individual's
palanca out loud to group.
Build and maintain center committee to
help strengthen relationships within
language groups, keep building maintained
and updated and monies for center held
with accountability.

Each Weekend

Begin committee in Spring of 2018 and
continue monthly or as needed meeting

Post- Cursillo
Goals

Timeline

Workshops/ Training /Missions

Two per year with the focus on rollos,
national literature , sponsorship and
make a friend ,be a friend ,bring a
friend to Christ
Schedule for Saturday mornings.

Grow Ultreyas in various areas of the
Diocese.

Within the next two years have one
started in Austin and /or Bryan/
College Station

Grow online presence through Austin
website,Facebook,National website and
Diocean website so as to encourage
participation in all events that are Cursillo
related.

Update current roster of Cursillistas for
communication and to help grow a strong ,
vibrant community.

Ongoing

Ongoing

School Of Leaders
Goals

Timeline

Use relevant, Cursillo literature to study
and further our understanding of the
movement

Set up timeline a year ahead of time as
to topics

Host a regional encounter with the Spanish
community

Two in next five years

Host a Cursillo De Cursillos in English

Stimulate interest and build SOL numbers
through communication efforts, leading by
example and listening to community
member's needs , personal invitations and
building friendships.

By 2020

Ongoing

Diocean Goals
Goals
Work together with Spanish community
towards center improvement by formation
of building committee and regularly held
meetings.

Spring meetings held monthly and as
needed 2018 and regular committee

Hold fundraisers to increase bank account
to contribute to trainings,encounter fees,
improvement fund and to fund weekends
and center activities.

As needed by suggestion of treasurer
and approved by Secretariat

Community will be able to state our
mission and vision statement

Work with the Chancellor to gain help
from the Diocese to get more involvement
from Diocean clergy and help with center
upkeep

within one year

within the first year of center committee
formation

Future Possibilities
Gain more clergy participation
Become more vibrant and influential in the diocese

